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I n but so;soon , hy amem mea, if Would*infuse into your roof and watls, fetOOns of mildew bang rot-
Dae"d ,ttbotoivilised soul th e of ect adiIgnite m:your ting, and whose mole furniture, revealed b a

n e p theisv with brain sud heart the, $t uandcourage of aIl splhtered door sud a casement of one broken
if, ladus y$ nàblê tak' of the dgqd frotm Jpiter to Hercules, ho devout anestuffed with rage, was a litter-of heath

' ïtiésdfne'edifoes, mmentaes *of to'the fount of Bachus, Whoe essence la ne- ide a black, fireless hearth, and a little
eass anditheir own littlenes; and where t be fouadi out of our wn Green Ile, stool, a mmall three-legged pet la a cor-

,, your kin,fqoind no l nDublin Our eUxir, doubtit not, la the nectar of Olymt ner, a. rickety deal table, ad a couple
o od inare tiana century cf usa, the i .and heart's blood o! hercea. of noggins standing in the middle. Peeir--

De Pane ere tliey'me" eipelled front o ve now, Don Antonio, nom Iapy making ing through the gloom, one miht
tao-nt&rtai himna pity> he grimaces ynden, what 'bave you to dose discern the two sol inmates of t

aWt by' somo seer, usend ,-word of against myc client-oh, bother I favorite be- but--a young woman, whose comelines of
ntended visi; ho youldn't nd One erage, I mean ;-how words a man la used ta feature and symmetry of fori ne4her the

six entariès lati, for miles on tie slip out unawares ! What can you allege or aspect of utter neglect nor the grimy tatters
(,kf bof Kildare; sc ion nlu esiuf e!iobrmg unp to disenarge my plea or impugnit ? that scantily arrayed it could dieguise, but,
g bonntrymn, or fifty oIer ples Icould " eaven preserve me from au such vain by contrast even seemed te render more ap-

Oe, Doubtless.Our chieftaim, toc, had not oeoit as that of pitting my w argument parent, and a child of apparently about five
el notice Of the .honor voucheafed the I agaiat any case . you champion, years of age, though la reality svoen, whose
amonach cf Eritàin, It being their vont Ir. Egan, samiled Don Antonio ; singular beauty at once rivoted and fascinatedte&ontaihstattintf to be entertaind "far luea the harihood of citiois. t. eye of the beholder. A strange-looking
thben. Unfortanately, apon this point ing Lhe merits of a subject yon extol child, too, she was-strange in appearance
were divided ain opinion, sorne alight- in such termu of hyperbole. No, air, theme and demeanour. A chid. yet unlike ordinaryehey lm tht could demean itself from ob. more to the purpose, juat now, promp ta me children; eccentric, yet not imbecile; silly

of etiquette, others admiring the te endorse the opinion of Mr. Huney Burgh, in speech and action, yet with a wonderful
esceou fn, snd partaking of the hospI sud get a step beyond him in the counsel he aptitude to say wise things betimes, and an

y i'sO dsispensed. Now, sir, whaL 'more gve which, a! Mn. Byrne prait me to expression of precocious sense and intelligence
ve you t ay?' opeak, la this-that were this etate mine, beaming like a strong liglt out e ber

Danno,' yawned Bull, weary ai the lec. withb a hundred more to add, nought would dazzling dark eyes, snd etiuing like a re-
et nttlng out his hou, reluctant te tempt my sojourn for a day in a land flected lustre upon her h n-rched brow,

6 tca't ho a thriving or prosperous as trampled down. me afflicted, so rising white, serene, 5.d a moet spiritually.
untry that haan't manuftactres-and you abandoned ta the despotiam of a transparent and intelectual beneath an un-

bad none." lunatic oligarchy, and the discretion of an kompt mass of dark, soft tresses, tinged with
tg 1 Had't we quoth I, in scorn, 1ye alien government, more profligate, un- hue of ruddy golk. The history of these

dyed our skins, like the ancient Britons, with principled, absolute, and inhuman than the solitary denisens of the wilderness was brief
wosd, did we ?-snd went cool and comfort- potenta.tes of the earth's most enslaved but sad. Moolan Conroy ad been the happy
able in our light garment in summner, regions-never I Trasferring my estate, if wife of a comfortable smal furmer, in Tipper-
b ha, ha i But that wouldn't do entailed, ta whatsoever next hoir might deem ary, quiet, industrions, inoffensive, and re-

- winter : and being addicted to luxury, it an equivalent for bartered independence, mpected. Yet, a Papis, and iephew of %
n contrived . to fabricate tissues te our and hold it bythe precious tenure cf a patron's priet of the parish, he was marked ont for the
fae>. luInthe reign of Edward III, owe . good wil or plessure, amssing all my port- hatred of a rancorcue Orange crew. No charge
por superior woollen clth, our own able substance, I would fly the desecrated asoil. was brought against him, no warniug given.
mannfacture, te En g land. l, and centries toek and nd, in the traatlantic eworld, He was called onc uiçht te hie door, and
before, the time of St. Patrick, our nobles s Lme I couhd caîl mine own, and 1v salu- shot dead upon the threshold, his louse pi-
were habitediu mvesture of fine linsn, and lrious oRmes, untainted by the curse of a laged, and hie wifo, within a month of her
,unv.coloured silks, wrought at their hous.- blighting yranny, breathe the blessed atmes- confinement, ws scarcely rescuei and carried
bold looms, and the people were coa. phere cf lberty, and feel in every pulse and off senseless by two faithful servants, linger-
fortably clothed in plain stuffs, the work nerve a free man." a long a holpless invalid dependent on pre-
of their own hands, not now as lu Robert Byrne was not by nature an carious charity of strangers, then, with ier

ou n see themr. Sa sumptuoua irresolute character : he was timid, cautions, baby in ber arms, ahe wader-d a nendi-
anlplenteous were our garmenta that Kil- Provident. calculating, but not weak or vacil- cant upon the bighway, unfit for labor, unfit
kenny Statutes, incited by jeiaous envy, 1ating. Re would, to a certain extent, yield for work, till in this sequestere:I spot she set-
tade foolish esasy to restrain and stint its to the voice cf Prudence dictating compro- tleddown, weary of wandering ; and now more
abundance and magnificence. Show me, sir, mise, but at a certain point. when priniple calmin spirit, more collected in mind, abs ad-
starallel for that in the world ; and as for muet bc asserted or cast overboard, e could dressed herselfL-t earn for herself and little

otLer arts and sciences in :which Our Phoeni- be firm as the rock upon the seashore, buffet- one a livelihood by naking brooms and ba.
dan fathers excelled, brinin ato perfe'etion ¢ed by waves and tempeets. Impartially and kets from the inexpensive material which
here thes knowledge the>' aacquiredand calmly as each pleader made his eloquent segathered in the fields, and occasionally
arried witl toem from the fountain. apeal, he weghed the pros and cons, then hiring herself out ta help in the country work
heads of old world lore and craft, aatelv spoke :of haymaking, binding corn, weeding gsr-
the manufactures and dyes of Tyrs, the "You have aIl, my friends, kindly inter- dons, and sometimes, though rarely, assisting

meaud gold aad silk of Asia, cabala of ested youraselvesa in my regard, and honored in farm-houses, when press of work needed
Igypt, the Alembics of Arabia, the craft of me each with your respective views--each in supplementary handa.
tany empires, the traditions of aIl, ta be re- de e of comparison goodt, bter, It was about nine o'alock a.m., ani the
constructed and fused into the locus of a new a beat. To Russey Burgh's, as ypung woman, who bad evidently ji cone
kingdom, touenrich and adora it-ail this our comciding more completely with my own lafrum somnt outdoor occupatih a.',ïe ,k her-
latter-day invaders have scattered to the judgment, I assign pre-eminence and give self with snome sticks and a cou¡de i sous of
winds. Go, seek for some relia escaped the my adhesaion. What would it avail, Mr. turf, which she carried in ler aprou, to light
reck in the museum' Of the antiquarian, Egan, that we bearded a powerful castle a fire, upon which, soon as it blazed up, she

and. brag ne more of Our preseut nakednesu, janta, and achieved triumphaut victory, by set the pot with sme potatoes for the morning
wlhich is your disgrace.' " dragging into the light of day lideoua thinge nal.the while, seated upon the heap of

Uaving exhausted his theme, and volubly engendered in darkness, sud laid bare the broom--their ed by night-the child, yet
poured from an elequent tangue, renderedo oèmplicated mechanism of State politica, more naked than ita barefoctod mother, look-
et more loquacious b>the atimulating virtue woven within. the secret labyrinths of the ed on with roving eyes, amiling at vacancy,
f generous wine, Bully Egan mad~abrupt Chief Secretary's tortuous bra but t uand atter a few moments it clapped its banda

peroration of a subject that never tired. end render ourselves obnoxious to fu maice, gleefully, sud set up a wild, thrilling, muai-
u sure to be expatiated on when audience or objects of hotility and dread, tao ead- cal laugh of eetatie delight, and the whole

occasion. favored, and by sudden detour nhilated by certain vengeance. Then, as for of her countenanoe became irradiated with
eerted ta the momentous subject of! tae Don Antonio'a suggestion, there a ane Li- rapture,

ra si aae ,pediment which, could I reconcile myelf to "What are you laughing at, Fanchea
iThiswill make a sensation, e ad LVe, sonder Il thoseties so dear-of kindred, zacauhia r' quietly demanded the young

'ackdaws ; we'll tar their featEera so they family, olden associations, country, &c. &.- mother, who was too used to the ways of ber
-on't fly again, I warrant. Norbury will be ud found a new home within the trans- child t be startled, and blowing up the fire
id of i;--aways la in good sirits when atlantie hemisphere, whic should yet with ber praskeen apron.
e has une or two hanging cases in hand ;-. infinuece me potently to reject it, It " Ma'am, when will we go ?" rotura-

be's pions yen now, aud feels e bas done a is this: It may be heaven's will ed the child, coming over and twining
o job in ridding the world of knaves, and yet ta bless me with a son, t whom I would its arma coaxingly round ber neck, uand

c helpi his queLsto reform and fit it for thon feel myself responsible to transmit, in looking eagerly into hero yes.
he aboie of bless spirite." Its integrity, so much of the ancient patri- " Go where, my white swan ?" demanded
" He will have no noe," sai Hassey mony as hans ecape d the wreck of seolation themother, kissinthecheekpresmed toherlips.

Durgh, deliberately peeling an aple and and plunder, and through more than two "To that purty place, mother.-This isn't
oin; at Ean, who stard had i turn, thousand years of vicisatude be ahandei a nice place weie lu, an' these ain't nice
d sud: . down thr-oug lineal generations, froa clothes we have on."
" Why, of course he will i Byrne here father ta son, a sacred deposit to me for mine. " God help ye, poor innocent 1" murmured

«ll prosecute for conspiracy to libel sud ence, adopting your counsel, Mr. Burgh, I the mother, sorrowfully rising, seatinglherself
-jure, Day will bick him up at the Casle, shall order immedate preparations for speedy on the stool, and taking th child in er lap.
ud Ill haul 'em op at the court. Se. If we departure t saome quiet havec of rest, till "She hasn't the sense ta know why we

on't noose ithen." . happier and more auspicious days permit my shouldn't b ln a fine house, and we ifine
" Now my eyes have becu opened ; I know return, and peace shall be restored to the gear, like soma that se secs. What vili b
nghof Castle politics," saidHusmeyBurgh, oonvulsed nation. Pray, 611yourglasses and come of you, at all, my lamb?" Then,

owly, and stroking with geute band drink t our hope. after guzig a while upon the little one,
a bead of a child that had climbed In silence the gentlemen com plied all, and, now listless and dreamy, site said: "l'Ve ta

upon his knee, "to be able toe admonish you onvsattiOn xenewed, gli uinta other a long way to-day, aroon / for a job I've
hat Jedge Day's interference will meet with topics still bearing upon the events of the b= promised ; and will you e lonoesoe
but emall attention. No exposé will be uf. time, till the visitors rose t depart, snd the agin I come back with a cake ta yo ?"
fered where o much il at stake. and se many grooms brought round their horses. "No, ma'am," respouded the child, bright-
gly transactions, criminating parties enjoy-- ening with a look of happiness; "they'llI

in Castie patronage and immunity for every| CHAPTER XXX. conme and play with me."
vill.iny, sure to transpire and be un- T DEMENTE» OcILD.-A RESCUE AND . "lWholl come and play with you, ai-
folded te public comment. No; Mr. PISAL.ar annal a"
yrne may be thankfal if, in holding The plan proposed by Dwyer and mec- The child waved ber baud, sud locked up

éis rod in errorem for the prosent, he onded by fatier John Murphy, of con- into the air, then softly whispered, with a
ny escape further molestation; bat. voying the fugitives te Wexford though ju. mystorious selenînity that sent a thrili c!
parodying the speech of Mark Antony, I diciously arranged was soon found ta bu i-, awe through the mother's bosom: I" The sky
would, considering the criais we now are lo, prcticable of execution. Neil More the children."
uadress Mr. Bvrne, and say that were th itinker, with one Ulic M'Cormac, despatched "la it the ang-ls ye mean, dhedish ?'!
utate mine, sud I Mr. Byrne, there were a t scout, soon returned with unwelcome " Yes, the littie ones ; they come and
ir. Byrne who would go abread and travel tidings, that the. whole district between play with me."

for a year or two tilthe sto veerm would blow them and the secret passes they had • "And itplus-de je have, machros t"
ver that menaces so rudely, and se elude hoped to hreaci, vers averrun by the Ye- - They come daown an' flIoat ubout me, au'

the birde-of prey hovering aroundb is nest." ruant rearp- ,eHumeovo erserseurHei I strivet L catch them, au' bthy foat up, up
"Mr. Burgh, I quite coincide in your t Wckl boundamewrd Roen - away; au' then I u- iafter thea over the

opinioa," criedi Madam Byrne, delighted at huntera swept.Kidari; suand that day, parad- fields, an' they hide under the bushes,
the sug 8estion. " After the narrow escape in thestreet u riotous disordCr, hearing an' among the flowers; au' sometimee they
which 1suppose we may consider ourselves articles of clothing apparelu on the pointof lay their n eeny bauds upon my head ; an'
ta have had, it were madness te riak further fixed bayonts, ver hoard turieuîs- eveur- sometimes they caver me ail over with them-
tay. Robert, -we muet go at once some- iug:Ive are the boys will anaughter the seles ; an' their breathi mai sweet as violet@;

where, and the change will do you good. Croppies to-aorrow at Lhe Curragh !" Four an they never let me be lonesome."
Clare, dou't ho Leasing Mr. Burgh "-repr- laundred o! the Armagih Militia, itih nue -"Lord maie ns I' thought te mether;
iog Liae child, vite vas fumbhling La geLaout hundred ai te cavairy' regiment e! Ancient "Lte chili la fairy--struack." But site con-
hi. watchn sud sel.. Britons aunder Lard Gasfoard, were encamusd tinued : " De they' speak to youa at all, al anna,

" I maball have ne objection te travail fer at Nase; sand on the Wexford axai Carlo suad whast de thtey say-?"
whioltLrng vea : andr id"ee hnko it'ar thestd, Beauot c! Hyude Park, Ram o! "Thaey spéû Lo me lite muasic lu har"--

mee thg w -culdd," bsevedRobrtGorey', Lhc Earls e! Courtown sud Mount laying ber baud on .her breas.t-' and theyv
Bs-ne, contentedly smiling at Russe>' Burghn sorrs, White o! Middleton, Hlunter sing glad senga se far away- y.o can searce
play-ng witit bis ciîld ut bo-peep. "> My Gowan, sud others, lined Lthe coutry liear. They want ume ta go hoen with them ;
aerves are quite shakon b>' thia untoward withi a cordon a! bloodhounds. Keen m5a am, why> don't vo 71
oveut, and, as yen observe, a little change upon the scout, sud hungering lits ravonous lIte molher abhuddered!, and almostL quailed
nll benefit me." *wolves fer carnagw, htemmedilu on every aide before te searchmig es-uad pleaing voice ;

" For ail tiat, I'mt going ta tino Castle," by' theose rutitîess focs, iL vas finally' docidedl thon aine sasii: " Maaurneen, jeu must showv
-aid Judge -Day, standing .up. "isv ne te abandon for Lb. prosent ahe design, sud, s vihons Ltes- live, and ve'iI go. Im it lu.
notion that Camden sud Cstlereagh shoald rhile, scattered soi secreted lu Lb. vil', Squire Jacob's biig hanse, eor with the cinldren
foign ignorance cf Lia. deeds that' arc doiaa¶ teied b>' uight lu the hestheèr, perishedi la Mn. Jaackson's grand place T".
udsr theit n oie, sud lot then meno that if wiLth cold sud famishedi with franger, 'and " No. ne, ma'am, vs won't ge tere," crid
those fellows corne off scot-free union Ltheir mainly- supported b> whaut ecauty- ratians the chId, turning avay' hon _head, waith a
agis nmany more innocent have besen >anged." vers, tinreugha tol sud difflouihy, provided b>' 'bock of impa.tience. " They uin't liks themu;

" Yos, that aay net ho amisa," said Hus- 9wer's fora ors, and atoescsuai they- ain't geLne beauty', sud ca.n't tain about
e>' Burgh; "I say, counseller,' what did lepredîations o! Lac>', O'Brien, M ooneye lu the air vitha the sunlight on Lth eir faces ;'

you de viLla jour Englisn foliow-tavller- uni Neil Mers, * "Leya la>' awaitimig su' whiaL they- vea- isu t likn woven colorn of!
did you ' ocnvince hlm ef eur IrishelaIm to a . favourable o. pportunity to mare' te fBowera, an' o>' ia titeir boots, sanmusac
Britaia's homagoe" - * * - . Dwayer took sdvaneage .of te momntut lu their voices ; it's themn I vant, the purty

" Ohthe lump' r" oared E gan, anas-ci make his, vay ap te Dublu,, us vo have sen ,star-chtildren.".--
'nd et o! temper at Lihe i il of s. case 'ani, nucessafulinu hia proet, teoreLtr thénce "Well, ar-con," said! Lie moathor, puttiu
promising'- such proliflo "redandtanée b>' Kildare, for te purpoeof cmunnicating down tho child to mtraim theo patteoes, "at
o! fruait La be absudoned, the'ets.gi vithn William Aylimer, sud ater insaurgeot ceorne ta tme y''l1 bave te wait te go homevwid
uhereon 'lais ,lfrensioa talents -weres ta abiefs, sud obtain Iuti. .etnnsel,, sud, if pom- yen cemonynvinen Soi raIls yeo: we'11llhave
hin6, sud mrops o! laur-els te sprn tibie, aid in ta preosent amrinreney. William toa lt t$ Lnt Fauches.?'
up, being eut front under- bis leet, "I drope Bs-ruie, meautimea, b>'- thé i vilce ef Mlles, WJIlI iL ho socu, mothor 7" oried te hiild,
han sovihere. D'pà tlhik I bribed Lie returued 'Loa *Ballymas' -Le 'bide Linere the sLr. fot t thedoor, sud standing at it;
nubûsfto stick te me? I hpu h's fnaissus f avents whicih ery hour prtcipitated iOL tell U ume ci;ie:I hasH an tl yo, m rasur-an

lu sonne. bog-hole, cwampy, drark and with awful prognotics, an1dFatber Murphy a' Ho a fcr, maam ?-am t
ilnt lik. bimself : but.more liely hu!Ituldua withdrew, again ,to*ards Eniloorthy, to Wo t-cyrd>' t e e ,ilm?"

ip n sosie anug quarteis-tbèsc iamn'ts wateh -Linsproceedinga of S"trdops, and We most di first, acudshZa
iways do; they've au instinct thin,t draws tske advantage of the first suspionous occa- . (Ta b cSnuued.
hem to good pasture. So, Byrne, you'll be sion to send couriers with .tidinge to bis
ool enough to. et thefinestcsoe that ever man friendi to set forward on their route. * t0 A LIr'LE TROULB TO EcXÂDE THE
ood upon fall staLino grouand for want -of paunphlt, wrapped arbund eack bottle of thé
lekt te ses itout 'Po in$iifl',m sorry' lPFanrèmote 'f'oci évery"other habitation, r.rue Miaay & LAMANs FLOIDA WATEB,
or you'éi-3;'ti aiam e spirit to brook'veo'ng 'poreat-d4inst wretbed'of itb wretc hed t1. 'ro fi-id tihe wods LANAN & RMP,
Why, lookyè, were l1in its-MY bovd wou l l cf.the land, stoodonthe"outskirte of EW Yanc." wiiô :ar waternarked et

ntiraesa lion. G.eL up your caurge, ; iloulign, aliat hiden, frove, wlhin êa.ipe1 W pa letterson ievery page, buttIL
;qtff down a ,bottle or two ,of ge atioket of bavl0wïn, maniLte th'u riant is I'.er un .ake thîis amatI amout o bother

iquor, éccU ttitt macar you spé 'è" la t ltadkleïiry, e mlxt sai nrs g '-.Mt ra s u tnop poniy& erth
noe went'dholVeirfrt eyaï ndbâiiat iaboured beneatia "a .ollfiy las çparetf ).iW Ery> leofshtmhet

redember hearing aot a felo ,tbit t drpope&;, aboye , sud au4defrom arg'nhs. genumuo;abese.verdist,
hat recbmmended good sherry sud thtraywalls of sente aincint run, ara whil t'th n pjlô and fauint;can bu casily
S loud withi enoomiumas of sok.t humble mheiling, whose whole extent was ceen wh n helnanp to the light, and no Florias
hlahi i the o oMadhaun was Saxon, and 'cmrised of one mimerable room, anwoe ete is' g ensine that does not have this test
tver tated our mountain ',de*. Baook I arten iter, and damp, moulder , black aaik.
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AL

EXCITEXENT IF ROCHESTER.

WIDESfPRAD COMMOTION CAUSED BY THIAT
EREMARKABLE STATEMENT OF A PHY-
SICIAN.

1The atory publiahed in these columns re-
cently, fïom-the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat,
created a deal of comment her as it has ise--
where. Apparently It cauned even more
commotion tn Rochestar, as the following
from the same paper shows:

Dr. J. B. Henion, who is well-known nat
only in Rochester, but in nearly every part
of Amorica, sent an extended article te this
paper, a fw daya ago, which was duly.pub-
lished, detailiag his remarkable experience
and rescue from what seemed to be certain
desth. It would be impossible ta enumerate
the personal enquiries which have beu made
at our officer as to the validity of the article,
but they have been se numercus that further
investigation of the subject was deemod au
editorial necessity.

With this end in view a representative f
this paper called on Dr. Heoin at his rosi-
dence on Andrewe street, when tne following
interview occurred : That article of yours.
Doctor, bas created quite a whirlwind. Are
the statements about the terrible condition
you were la, and the wa> you were rescued
such as you an ustain ?"

"Every one o tem and many additional
Ones. I was brought solow by nglecting te
first and met simple symptoms. I did not
think I was sick. It is true I had frequent
headaches ; felt tired mot of the time;
could eat nothing one day and was ravenous
the next;. feit duli pains and my stomacb
vas Dut of order, but I diii uaL
think it meantranything serious. The
medical profession have been treat-
ing symptoms intead of diseses for years,
and it is high time it coased. The symptoms
I have just mentioned or any unusual action
or irritation of the water channels indicate
the approach of kidney disease more than a
cough announces the coming of consumption.
We do net treat the cough,.but try ta help
the lungs. Ve should net waste our ti:ne
tryiag tu relievethe headache, pains about

tlbd> or aLlier symptame, but go directi>'
te the kidneys, the source of inost of theas
Rilinents?"

. This, then, i what you meant wben yeu
said that more than one-balf the deatha which
occur arise frein Bright's diseuse, in it duc-
tor?"

"Precisely. Thousanda of diseases are
torturing peopleto.day, which l reality are
Briuhbt's diaese ila omne cf iLs maay forrme.
It ii a hydraheaded monster, and tho slight-
est symptoms lahoulc strike terror tevery
one who has tLem. I can look back and re-
cali hundreds of deaths which physicians de.
clared at the time were caused by paralysie,
apoplexy, heart disase, pneumonia, malarial
fever and other common complainte which I
see now were caused by Bright's disoese."

"And did ail these cases have simple
symptom at fint?"

" Everv one!o them, and might have been
cured as Iwas by t.timey use o the sanie'
remedy. I am getting my yes thoroughly
opened inthis matter and thnk1am helping
others ta set the facts and their possible dan-
ger alse.

Mr. Warner was visited at his establish-
ment on North St. Paul street. At firt he
was inclined to be reticent, but learning that
the information desired was about Bright'a
disease, bis manner changed instantly and he
spoke very earnestly:

' It in true that Bright's disease bail lu-
creaaed wonderfully, sud we find, by reliable
statistics, that from '70 ta '80, its growth was
over 250 per cent. Look at the prominent
mon It bas carried off: Everett, Sumner,
Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, Bishop Haven,
Folger, Colfax and others. Nearly every
wee. the papers record the death of orne
romment man from this scourge. Recentiy,
owever, the increase has beu checked and I

attribute tis ta the generalue of my
remedy."

." De you think many people are afflicted
with iL to-day who do not realize It, Mr.
Warner ?"

" A prominent professer in a New Orleans
medical college was lecturing before hie class
on the aubjeet of Bright'a diseuse. He had
various fluide under microscopie analysis and
was showing the atudents what the indic-
ations of this terrible malady were. ' And
no, gentlemen,' he said, 'as we have seen
the unhealthyIndications I willahowyeuhow
it appears in a state of perfect health,' and
he submittd his own fluid to the usual test.
As he watched the results abis countenance
suddenly changed-his color and command
both left him and in a trembliog voice he
said : 'Gentlemen, I have made a pamaful
discovery ; I have Bright's disesse of the
kidueys.' And in less than a year ho was
dead. The slightest indications of any kidney
dutEicuits- shoud lie onougli te strike terrer te
any one."

n Yeu know of Dr. lenion's case "
"Yes, I have both read and heard of it."

It is very wonderful, is it net ?"
1"Ne more se than a great many others

that have corne t my notice as having been
cured by th same means."

" You believe then that Bright's disease
can becured."

"I know it can. I know it from my own
and the oxperience o! thioueandm of prommnent
persons vho, vers given up to di b>' both
their phymicians and friends."

" Yen speak a! veut own experience, what
vas IL 1"-

"A fearful one. I had telt languid sud
unfltted for business for yecars. But I di d
net know vitaL silcd me. When, however, I
found IL vas kidney' difficulty' I thenghit.theres
vas littie hope sud so did the dectors. I
have aince learned that ans cf the pysiciansa
c! titis city' pointed me out ta a geutleman on
the street one day, -saying : ' Thone goes a
man who wililibe dead within a year.' I bie-:
lieve hie words weuld have prcved true if I
badl not previdentiaîlly used the remedy nowv
known as WVarner's Sa! e Cure."
., ,Dr. &. A. -Lattimere, althouagh bush>y su-
gaged upon seome matters connected viLth theo
State Board of HeaIlh, cf 'whioh he le one of!
the anilysts, courteously' answered the que.
tiens that werêà propounded lainm:

" Did yoû miake a chemical anal ysis af the
case o! MrrH. H. Warnarsme thrse yesars
ago, Doctor ?"

" Wbat did LIais analysis show y-ou?"
" The prèae'née aI albumen ami tube caste

ln great abundanece".
"L Ad what did the symptoms indicate V"
"A serious disoase.ot the kidneys." -j Did yon think Mr. Warner could ru-

cover?"
" No, sir. I did net think it -possible."
"Do youknow anything about the remedy

which oured him"-
"Ysg. I havé chemically analyzed it'and

Gad it'eueè and harmls."
We publish the foregoinag statemrnnte la
viewof tho gommotion which the publiaity-f

Dr. Henion's article, as caused and to meet
.the--piuentt4ps wi havolai en md(The
dotoi. wù óuréd" foyurgear '.andx isótocU
sud attUdinaf d&his préfessnalit duties te-

ghetflir.. enIqn,dfMr
Wno ,ran moré6n the aoimnn[ty

ayon iques n,;m haaeii ëy
maks canot fer a moment be doubted. Dr.
Henouln'a expeience shows -that Bright'a
dises. of the kidney is one of the most de-

ceptive and dangerous of all diseuses, that it
i excesedingly common, and that it oSa be
cured.oui-si.

TRANSATLANTIC GOSSIP.

A Reigner fTerrer la vienna-Werking.
mens Candidates n la Ngand-arvtng en
Amerleau AmAlenos .- Chambeltan's
Oplatens-Memer te Victor Nugo-rar.
IaLn Noeralty-Paraelt Nonred.

LONDoN, Feb 3.-A apecial cable says:-
There is a veritable reign of terror in Vienna
in consequence of the rigorous measures
which the Goverumentu as adopted for the
repreasion of anarchism. Rundreds of poli-
tical spies have lately been added
to the reglar police force. Most of
these Spies are political adventur-
ea who are without a trace of
conscience or principle. Thy are loyal to the
Government by which they are employedif
theyo can make more money by betraying a

latical offender than by blackmailing him.
eo one i sale fron itheir accusatios, and

people have become timorous about dicussing
litical affaira, oven with intimate friends.

he trials and punishments of accused persons
arcswift andsevere. Anallegedanarchistnam-
ed-Thilman was tried yeaterday afteranon on
a charge of circulating ramphlete inciting to
asassination and the estruction of publie
property by dynamite. The trial was con-
duted with closed doora and without a jury.
Within two hours Thilman was tried, con-
victed of high treason, and sentenced te penal
servitude for six years.

j iui NATIONALISi- LEAOKUf.
The Parnellitea are very exulte nt over the

recent receptions of their leader and the pro.
ceedings of the Boundary Commissio:ners,
.pcial attention ia calil to the hnour pai
to Mr. Parnell by Sir John Arnott, a weiathy
Scothinan and proprietor of a etrong anti-
Parnellitejournalia Dublin, and by Sir George
Colthurat, a wealthy Tory landlord. The
reapportionment in Ulster will give the
Parnellites several additional seats, and they i
now osîculate on winuing 87 out of the 103
Irinh couatituonce.

ADVANCE IN PAUR IAN MeaAfJr.

Paris ais pauing through an intense a fit of
virtue that two plîys have failed although
they had such favorite@ as Judie and Jean
Granier in the principal parts, on the greund
of their indecency and the sotress, Maria
Heilbron, was tumed out of the skating pond
of the Gun Club in the Bois de Boulogne il.
though she bears in marriage the name of a
viscount. The sermon' lu favor of morality
in the new play of Dumas are held account-
able for this atrange transformation.

One Englisih clergyman ias just declared
thst he leaves .house as soon as ho sees a
novel in it,' believing that no spiritual good
can be thore efected, while another hsu om-
mitted himaself to the statement that the per-
mission given te the Japanece to worship
their idohein the Japsnese villages now ex-
hibiting is iLon will bring dowa the
Curses of beaven upon the city.

rRV oit ON AaXe0AY AUDrBYCOS.

A London apeehal sa- that in theI "Fort-
nightly"'Mt. frving has un article on Amer-i
ican audiences. Disseotlug Its qlualities, Mr.
Irving keeuly says- :--' The dominant char-
acterastics of a - American audience
la impartiality. The - do not at in
judgment, resenting as positive oieinoes a lack
of power to conveyi meaniage or a diver.
gene Ln the interpretation of a particelar
character or icene. Wheu they do nt like a
performance they simply go away. They are
not only quick to underatand and appreciate,
but they take a genuine pleasure l ithe ex-
pression of approval. They are not surpasaed
ru quicknss asud completeness e compre.
hension by any audience I have yet seen.

Labouchere stands manfally for Karoline
Bauer, with extracts from whose memoirs ho
pelted the Queen so merellessly for several
wece in suceenss. HRe maintains the gen-
eral accuracy of her @tory, reasmerts that King
Leopold, the unelo of the Queen, was self-
seeking, ioentious, and atirgy, and tbat
Stockmar delighted in being a pander ta a
royal friend, and finally declares the jy of
the whole world at the exposure of the Anglo-
German gang of wrepullers behind the
throne wh har been se extravagantly laud-
ed for years by the literary lackeysof the
Queen.

WOEKINCJMEN'S CANDIDATEs.

The miners of Durha have taken the fist
practical step towards utilizing the reoent
changea lu the Englih aConstitution for demo-
cratic purposes. They resolved to ruan Work-
ingmen's candidates for three out of thirteon
constituencies in the county, and to pay each
a salary of $625. In London there is talk fc,
ranning cine workingmen and raising a fund
of 17,000 pound.

OPmNIoNs OF ClLAMBEBLAIN'SJTTERANES.

The alarrm of the Whig Liberals over the
growing tendency to communian displayed
by the ight dHa.t e kpChamberlaia nlu

crusevers- day. Ths Dake et St. Alban'a)
cad Sm vStafford Northote both -made
sDeeches ai Nottingham to-day in vhich the
ivoit st leugtb apon vinat Lin os-bth pboer!
La terathe vagarie o he President e Lb
Board a Trade. The Duke said that while
ho via unwilliug te dAsrt
Lino Liberal parts- Mn Chanmberlasiu'a
conmunismn mad-e it extremels- trying La re-

mai iubspliticai consy His Grae
herefare, flt bandir ta retest mot emphatlo

aIl>' ainst Mn. Chambherlain's present
theerises SIr StaffLrd Northcote, sithougit
ethe Connseratire leader lunte Houme e! Gom.-
mens, lu lais addresdellvered lu anether hall,'
admtitted! that Mir. Chamberlaiu's extrente
radicallim vas noct rppredby a majerits- of!
bis colleagues lunLte Cs.hiuét.

ReNOUE TO _vTToE.O HUGO. -

lThe Gil Bs of Parla la out to-day' 'lthfa
proposal'Lhat'all tins dIstinulinhed men l inse
vor-Id contribute 'prome-and poeticai tributes
to tins genias.of Viacter HUago;In commerationu
of bis 83cr! hbisda, which oceurs an the
28tha ef ebrurs1885, tiie trlbiutes, vith' thes
came cf te author, appended! 'tassait; te bie
printed! ln a sumptueus voeumeito Lie 'pre-
senter! toLino voeerable pooL and ptriot.

TERRIBLE - EXPERIENCE OF TE
STEAM8EIP BER VIA. ·

Nnw Yoes: r ebruary- L-Ths., steamer
Servia experioecd a Lernifio. storm tinse luit
fotir days aunLins ti-il fromn Q'ueeastwn Ont
Wednoadiehyy neus oaarrier! saras eue sud
wrecoked. saner e! Lte sil'a bota, en
Thurnada>' tho gio the ina brgwgoas swept
a way-, SAturday a dangerous ses boarded the
vosselj slatternulithe skvllobt. oibe"nu the
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WHAÂT IS THIS BSEASE TUT IS
COMING UPON-U&

Liko a thiel at niglat iL teak lnuapan us uns
w .nhapinsabouLasbat
aud'sidetims
eel dullaand sleepy; the mouth has a bad tante,
especa'y in the moring A se·t of a6"cy lime

one abut the teeth. The appetite is por.
There is a feeling like a beavy load on the
stomachi; sometimea a faint al.gneu sensatioa
& the nit of the stomach which fod: doe not
a iafy The oye are sunken, the handa dfeet
bcoe csood sud feol olammy>. Mera w- hils s
cough sets in at frst dry, but sfter a few minths
it i attended with a greenish coloured expectora-
tion. The affiited one feela tired all the while,
and sleep doe not e tu affordau rest. After
a Lime ho beootmes natons ntaL, e loomy,
and has evil forebodings.,Il ere is a gi dines.
a sort of whirling sensation in the head whes
riaing up suddenly. The bowels become cos-
tiv ; the skin dry and bot at times; ithe blood
becames tLiciotasd stagnant; tint vhitcu cf Lb.
eyes hcomek anged tit yeil, the urino i
scanty and high-coleured, epositing a sediment
after standing. Theres e freuently a apittinu
up of the food, sonetimes vi a sour tante, ana
ometimes with a sweetiAh tate: this is fre-

quently attended with Palpitation of tinsheurt;
te vuaon becomes impaired with spots before
the eye. ; there is a feeling of great prostration
and weakness. Att of Chese sympto.u ar tm
tutu promeut. IL lu thougît abat nuaris- ee-tIi-at
o! o pattion han Liais disone. ianome o iLs
varied forma. It has been found that medical
mon have mistaken the nature et this disease.
Soine have treated it for a liver complaint, others
for kidney disease, etc., etc., but anne of the
various kinda of treatuent have beau attended
with success, because lth remedsy should be auch
as te act harinoniously tapon tach one of these
organ, and u pon the atomach as woll.; for li
Dr. àepoia(for ihis in resa yhat th dieuse la)
allai ahawe orgsaepartauke a! &lia diseuse sud
roquire a remedy that rilln st uper ail at the
saine tine. ßeigel' aCurative Syrup acta like a
charm in this clams of complainte, giving almost
immnediate relief. The following lettera froni
chemitits of standing in the coitnmunity where
they live show in what estimation the article i
beld.

John Archer, Harthill, near ShfilodI t-I can
confidently recommend it t all vho may be suf-
fering (rom liver or stomauh cam laints, haing
the tesimony ofmy c 1timer, itwe hoava derived
great buesit tram Linorupani Pilla. linsale
a inareasing wunderfullv.

Geo. A. Webb, 11, York Street, Bolfast:-T
have sold a large quantity, and tho parties have
tustified te its being what yon re prseint it.

J. S. Metoalfes,57, Higlhgate, endaI:-I have
always great pleasure i recommending the
Curative Syrup, for I have never known a case
ina which it has net relieved or cured, and I have

godmayerosses.
eu .an ur,.27, High Street, Aadover:--T

have alwa taken a great interuet in your medi-
.ines and have recommeuded them, as I havo
found numerous cases of cure frein their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland1- I nd
that the trade toadily increases. I meil more of
your miedicine th any other kind.

N. Darrall, Clun, Salop:-Al Who buy it are
pleased, and recomumend it.

Joas. Balkwil, A.P.S., Kingsbridge :-The
publia seLem appreciato Luistgreat value.

-XA Aastea, Mart mStreet, Daltan-in-Fur-
riens -IL la neediese forime taes>' t"t jour
rsluale madicineb egretaeinl this diatrict
-grter thanauy ther I know of, giving great
satisfaction.

Robt. Laine, Melkaham:- I can wll recon-
mend the Curative Syrup from having proved
its efficcy for indigestion myself,
Friokheim,ArbroathFerfarhtire, Sept, 23,1882

Dear Sir,-Laty ear Ien you a letter recoi
moudtug Methor Seàigel'a BSyrp. I bave vers

muoh peasarel e til beairgtestimony tathin
vr stisfactory resulta of the famed Sympand
Pill. Mostp atent modciies die out wit me,
but Mother Seigel huas had a ateady sale ever
since I commenced, and ta still in aa peut de-
mand as when [first bean to sell the medicine.
The cures which have coma under my notice ar
chiefly those of liver complaint and general
debility

A. cartain minter in my neighborhood says it
linéo nl>' Lhing whidhhbas benefiter bit.an sd
rta n l hi Lahi normal condition f etofoalt
after being unable ta preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention alaso a great
many other cases, but space would not allow. A
near friend ai mine, Who is ver' much addicted
ta costivenes, or constipation, nds that MLother
Seigel's Pilla are the only pills which suit hi,
conplailt. Al ôther pilla cause a reaction
which la very no Lu -n Mother Seigel' sPilla
do not Inave a ba dI r-effect.Ihave muachr Isasurs in aammndiiug again te sufferingnmsity Mother Seigel's moalicines. which ar
no ham. If thia letter is of any service you
can publih it.

Youra ery'truals-
(Signerd) William S. Glas, Chamist.

A. J. White, Esq.
lflLbAngust, 1883.

Dest Sic -I write a tels-ou tat Mr. Henry-
Hillier, of! ateboc>, Wilt, informa unetat h
suffered from a severe fornt f indigestion for
upwards of four years,and toke nu end of doctor'a
medicine without the slightest benefit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he get froan
me ha saved bs lf.

Yours truly,
(Signed N. Webb,

Mn. White. GLiinist GaIns.
A. J. White, <Limited) 67 St. Jamqe Street,

Montreal. •

RENOUNCINO THIE WORLD.

PROFESSION OY TEREE YOUNG LADIES AT
LORETTO ABOEY.

Tooro, Feb. 4.-Yesterday the band-
smen chapel of Loretto abbey- was fillei
with a large assemblage gaithered' La viL-
nous Lhe final profeassion ot vowa a!
obastit-, obedienae nad povent>' lis thrse-
jeang ladies vina renounco the veord sud

ineme diatera in Lino arien cf Lthe Ladies of
Loretta. Ths; young ladics vote Miss
Helon Macdoanell, daghter a! Angus
D. Macdonnuel,. e! the liland Revenue
Departmett Tarante, sud vite was educate-
at Lotao alibey'; *Misas Hannahnoe
a! * Lindsay-, a. graduate. c.f .. Loretto
conveut, Lindsay ; sanr! Mins Drew, o! Mon-

ra.a Inorligaon, 31iims Nacdonnell Labos
Lie'nauneâof Sister Mary Helen, Miss Banna.
hoeithát e! SigLer Mars- Mildlred,:ami Mina
Drey that ef Sister- Mary Fabirai. Tht ia-
toreating toersiony' of roeeling ;Ltno j--
fessions sud lnvsting w'Ib Lte black
veil vas performd -lby His Gracet
Archabiahoa%. Lynoh, aaqlrnto b> y8 1
Lordsmhip tailiop .O'lfhane. bIaas vwas
colebrdted by' Rev. FiLbrrHhgIsit , oi! St.
Cathnirhtie bAun~ those riesent 'veroethe
relatives sudm lnundate fîeçlpf1Lheyaan
ladies, neverab pieuta n younçglad
puapil's-at theo A bbés-, ViL the iihir'c of0
vesrniblack _!rdree' ïùd%*hi e'4ls. Tht
cbapel, wicha isa' perfect gm la its fittiags
sud appointumenta, vas.handaanmely doeoratedl
for Lins occasion.

APTER MÂ DA8

saw pmFeb. 5.-Qu September loth,
1879, a 41èk handi ne! eo Prnd-
bomerni, o! We4 wTc' as fouanltdead -eon
the tow boat Bel aii 'bullet wound u
liis had .Uni dafnOodJ vas agre.ted
to ino thspp'osod mu aijr Jojdays ~go

strhening plaster, jTuesdas ho reeived abeatingroui Wtn
W aesd Blana addserined toome onut w Li

IFender and Watson are arrested' '

TUE TRUE WITNESS AKD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.


